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DECISION AND ORDER
I. Statement of the Case:
The Fratemal order of Police/D€partmentof corrections Labor corrnittee ('Top" or
*Arbitration
ReviewRequestand Requestfor Oral Argument"
lunion ) filed a documentstyled
in the above-captionedmatter. FoP seeksreview of an Arbitration Award (*Award') that
sustainedthe terminationof bmgainingunit memberJohnJackson(.Grievant').
FoP contendsthat the: (l) Award is contraryto law andpublic policy; and(2) Arbitrator
exc.eededhis authority. S99 Request at p. 3). The District of cohmrbia oepartrnent of
Conections("DOC' or 'Agency'')opposestheRequest.
The issuesbefore the Board are whetherthe'award on its face is contrary to law and
public policy'' or whetherthe "arbitrator was without or exceededhis or her iurisdiction." D.C.
Code$ l-60s.02(6).
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II. Discussion
DOC enrployscorrectional officers to pmvide public safety to residentsand visitors to
the District of columbia. 'The primary task of the Agency is to pmvide the safe and secure
confinementof inmateswho havebeenimprisoned. Due to the safetyissug the Agencyrequires
all correctionalofficersto havethe rigtrt to beararrns." (Award at p. 2).
"In 1996a new federalstatutewas passedimpactingon the right to haveaccessto gurs.
The statute bars any person convicted of a misderneanorof domestic violence from carrying,
possessingor using a fuearm. There is no exanption in the law for police or correctional
officets. (The law does not expresslyrequire that such officers be dischargd but they are
barred from carryinga weaponevenin the performanceof their duties). The relevantportion of
that statute,Title 18 u.S.c. section 922 (9)(d (also calledthe 'LautanbergAmendment')
[provides that]: A misdemeanorconviction is defined as (l) a misdenreanorunder federal or
state law, and (2) that has an element,the use or atternpteduse of ptrlaical force, or the
tbreateneduse of a deadlyweaponcommittedby a currentor former spouse,parent,or guardian
of the victin; by a person with whom the victim sharesa child in cornmon,by a personwho is
cohabitingwith or hascohabitedwith the victim as a spouse,parent,or guardian,or by a person
similarly situatedto a spouse,parent,or guardianof the victim." (Award at p. 3).
The Grievantwas a correctionalofficer u/ith Doc for fifteen (15) years. In september
1999,1the Grievant was "convicted of a misderyreanor
cdme of attemptld ttneat (Domestic
violence) underD.c. Law." (Award at p. 3). 'on May 8, 2006,the Grievant receiveda zuday
Notice of Proposed remination
recormnendingtermination as a result of his
conviction." (Requestat p. 3). 'The . . . Notice of proposedrermination . . . assertedthat he
was to be dischargedbecausehe was no longer authorizedto possessa frearm. The [G]rievant
filed a responseon May 1l, 2006 and requesteda hearing."(Award at p. 2). "Evidenceof this
conviction was introducedin the hearingbefore. . . Keith Godwin and he relied on it to rule that
the [G]riwant no longer had a right of accessto a firearmand thus was no longer competentto
perform the job of a coffectional officer. The victim of the crime was Ms. Felicia Bullock a
person with whom the [G]rievant cohabitedand had a child. The [G]rievant and Ms. Bullock
had a verbal altercationin which he threatenedto 'blow her mother fu**ing headoff' " (Award
at pgs. 3-4)' On June 20, 2006, hearingofficer lfuith Godwin 'lssued his recornrnendation
for
termination of the Grievant for incompetence.. .". (Award X p. 2\. On February 27, 2007,

'In his Award the Arbitrator
indicatesthat the Grievantwasconvictedin September1999. (see
Award at p. 3). However,FOP assertsthat the convictionoccurredin l9gg. (SeeRequestat p.
3). The disparity concemingthe dateof the convictionis not at issuein Fop's Requeit.
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Doc's Director "Devon Brown, issued his final decision confirming Mr. Godwin's
recommendationof termination." (Award at p. 2).
Pursuant to the parties' collective bargaining agreement (cBA'),
arbitrationon behalfof the Grievant.

Fop invoked

At arbitratioq FOP assertedthat the Grievant's misdemeanorconviction of'attempted
threat" is not a qualiSdngconviction of domesticviolenceunder the LautenbergAmendment.
(SeeAward at p. 4). 'The Union takesthis stanceby alsoarguingthat the underlyingfactsin the
casecannotbe examined."(Award at p. 4). In addition,Fop claimedthat, *evenif the Grievant
was no longer authorizedto utiliz€ a gun, his regular assignmentwas to patrol the cells in the
prison, and correctionalofficers there did not carry guns." (Award at pgs. +5). Also, Fop
c_o$ended'that the ap,pointment
of [Keith] Godwin [as the hearingofficer assignedto hear the
Grievant's appeal,lwas a violation of due processbecause[Keith Godwin] was biasedtoward
[Doc's] interest." (Award at p. 5). Finally, Fop arguedthat the Grievant was denied equal
protection becauseDistrict of Columbia residentshave 'Virtually no options to clear their
records of a qualifiing misdemeanorconviction of domesticviolence in contrast to similarly
situatedofficersin otherjurisdictions." (Award at p. 6).
DOC counteredthat an examinationof the facts underlyingthe misdemeanorconviction
is appropriate n k. a judgm.entas to whether the convictionqoaino under the Lautenberg
19
Amendment. (999 Award at p. 4). Doc did not deny that corrictional officers patrolling thi
cells do not carry guns. However, Doc claimed'that evenan officer patroling the cells iight
be called upon to possessa gun in the event of an emergency,like an anernlt to escapeby
inmates. Also, the [G]riwant could not perform armed assignmentswhich range from the
canineunit, escorting fumntesto the courts.. . , the perimetersecurityandtowers unit." (Award
at p. 5).
citmg Mthrow v. Larking,42l u.s. 35 (1975),Doc arguedthat ,there a due process
violation is alleged,the Union [bems]. . . the burden of strowinga risk of bias or prejudgment
and that adjudicators have a presumptionof honesty and integrity. . .lrurttrennoie, noc
contendedthatl [t]he union introducedno specific evidenceof bias on lvtt. God*in's purt."
(Award at pgs. 5-6). DOC alsoassertedthat underthe parties' CBA "Article II sectioni defines
a disinteresteddesigreeas one who meetsthe foilowing criteria: (l) is a Grade 13 ot In$rw, (2)
had no direct or personalknowledgeofthe rnatter coniained in the disciplinary
uic 1:j i*
"*", at p.
not in the chain of conrnand betweenthe proposing and deciding official." (Award
6).
Doc claimedthat 'trnder thesefrctors Mr. Godwin was a disinteresteddesignee.,' (Awmd at p.
6).
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In an Award issued on July 4, 2008, Arbitrator Leroy Clark determinedthat the
Grievant's misderreanotconvictionof 'attenpted threat" was a qualifying convictionunder the
LautenbergAmendment. Therefore, Arbitrator Clark concludedthat the Grievant was barred
from carrying possessingor using a firearm. In support of his finding, the Arbitrator noted the
following:
The Atritrator. . . acceptsthe Agency's argumenton this issue,
namely that an examination of the facts underlying the
misdemeanorconviction is appropriateto make a judgrnent as to
whether the conviction qualifies under the Lautenberg
Amendment. When the facts are also examined,it becomesclear
that the grievant was threateningto shoot the victinl and thus
within the language of the Lautenberg Amendment he had
'threateneduseofdeadly force". (Award p. 4).
at
In addition, the Arbitrator rejectedFOP's argumst that "even if the Grievant was no
longer authorizedto utilize a gu4 his regularassignmentwasto patrol the cells in the prisorqand
correctional officers there did not carry guns." (Award at p. 4). In reachingthis conclusion,
Arbitrator Clark stated:
The Arbitrator. . . buys the Agenry's counterargumenthere also.
The Agency doesnot deny that correctionalofficers patrolling the
cells do not carry guns. (It must be becausethis avoids the
possibility that inmatesmight overpower the correctionalofficer
and take the gun). However, the Agency countersthat even an
officer patrolling the cells might be calledupon to possessa gun in
the evetrtof an emergency,like an atternptto escapeby inmates.
Also, the grievant could not perforrn armed assignmentswhich
rangefrom the canineunit, escortinginrnatesto the courts. . . , the
perimetersecurity and tower unit. The Agency made an inquiry
as to whether thef,e was a position elsewhere in the D.C.
governmentwhich did not requirethe ernployeeto haveaccessto a
guq but the Agency was unable to fnd the griwant suitable
altemativeemployment.(Award at pgs.4-5).
The Arbitrator also rejected FOP's argumentsconcerning"due proc.ess"and "equal
protection" by statingthe following:
The Union introduced no specific widence of bias on Mr.
Godwin's part. . . Moreover, the Union cannot argue that Mr.
Godwin was biasedbecausehe servedat the pleasureof Director
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Brown becausethis would mean that bias exists for anyone
ernployedbelowthe Director. (Award at pgs.5-6).
The Agency allows any enrployeewho has a qualifying conviction
to show that he receiveda reversalon appeal,an expungementor a
pardon. The grievanttook an appealofhis conviction, but it was
denied,andhe offeredno evidenceof a pmdon. The Union argues
that the grievant has a claim of denialof equalpmtection because
D.C. residentshave 'Virtually no optionsto cleartheir recordsof a
qualifring misdemeanor conviction of domestic violence in
contrastto similarly situatedofficers in other jurisdictions". The
Union admits,however,that the issue'tms not beendecidedby the
Courts". Further,the Arbitrator acceptsthe Agency'sreply tlat a
D.C. residentsecuringa pardon is not frctually .tmpossibld', and
'the fact th,ata pmdon is
difficult to obtain is not the criteria for
equalprotectionviolations."(Award at pgs. 6-7).
For the reasons discussedatnve, Arbitrator Clark found that: (l) the Grievant,s
conviction qualified as a misdemeanorconviction of domesticviolence under the Lautenberg
Amendment; (2) Doc required correctional officers to be able to possessa frearm as a
condition of erployment; (3) Doc did not violate the Grievant's due processrights when it
appointedKeith Godwin as the hearingofficer to considerthe Grievant's appeal;and (4) Doc
had the right to dischargethe Grievantfor causesincehis convictionrenderedhim unable,rmder
the LautenbergAmendment,to perform an essentialelementof the job. As a result, Arbitrator
Clark deniedFOP's griwance andsustainedthe Grievant'stemination. (SeeAward at p. Z).
FoP challengesthe arbitrator's decision.Specifical$,Fop claimsthat: (1) the awardon
its faceis contraryto law and public policy; and (2) Arbitrator clark exceededhis authority.(Ece
Requestat p. 3). We disagree.
When a party files an arbitration review request, the Board's scope of review is
extremelynarrow. specifically,the comprehersiveMerit personnelAct C'cMpA") authorizes
the Board to modify or set asidean arbitrationawardin only three limited circumstances:
f.
2.
3.

if "the mbitrator was without or exceededhis or her
J'urisdictioni';
if 'the award on its face is contrary to law andpublic
policy''; or
if the award '\was procured by fraud, collusion, or other
similarandunlawfirlmeans."
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D.C. Code$l-605.02(6).
FOP contendsthat Arbitrator Clmk's Award is contrary to law andpublic policy because
'tnder the plain languageof the
LautenbergAmendment,Cpl. Jackson'sconviction does not
qualiff [as a misdemeanorconvictionof domesticviolence]." (Requestat p. 5). The possibility
of overtuming an arbitration decisionon the basisof public policy is an 'txtremely narow"
exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodies must deferto an arbitrator'sruling. {T]he exception
is designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintn:sivejudicial rwiew of arbitration awards
under the guise of public pohcy." American Postal Workersllnion, AFL-CIO v. United. States
Postal Service,789 F. 2d l, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). A petitionermust dernonstrate
that the
arbitration award "compels"the violation ofan explicit, well defined,public policy groundedin
law and or legal precedant. See.UnitedPapervorleersInt'l Union,AFL-CIO v. Misco, Inc., 484
U.S. 29 (1987). The petitioningparty has the burdento speci$ "applicablelaw and definite
public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different resflt;' MpD and FOp/MpD
Labor Committee,
47 DCR 717, Slip Op.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.00-,4.-04
(2000). Also
see, Distrtd of Columbia Public Schools and American Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employees,
District Coancil20,34DCR3610, Slip Op.No. 156at p. 6, pERB Case
No. 86-A-05(l 987). As the Court of Appealshasstated,we must'hot be led astrayby our own
(or anyoneelse's)conceptsof 'public policy' no matterhow tempting sucha coursemight be in
a particular factualsetting." Departtnentof Correctionsv. TeamstersLocal 246, 554A.Zd 3lg,
325 (D.C. 1989). Relyingon ColumbiaGasof Ohio, Inc., v. Local No. 349, Utitity Workerc
Unionof America,2008U.S. Dist. Lexis 37062at p. 6 (6s Cir. 2008), FOp notesin the present
c€sethat:
the public policy exception is limited, and must meet explicit
criteria . . . The decisionmust violate explicit$ well-definedand
dominantpublic policy, and the conflict betweenthe public policy
and the awmd must be clearly shown . . . On these facts in this
awmd, the union arguesthe two part test is met. (Requestat pgs.
10-12,
n. 8).
However,FOPdoesnot identify a "definitepublicpoliqy'' that the Award contravenes.
Thereforg FoP has failed to provide a statutory basis for reversingthe Award based on a
violation of publicpoficy.
As a secondbasis for review, FOP assertsthat the Award 'Violates the law becauseit
erroneouslyexpandsfederallaw by misinterpretingthe definitionofa qualiSing convictiofl
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under the LautenburgAmendment."(Requestat p. 5). In supportofits position"FoP statesthe
followine:
On September30, 1996, the [federal Gun Control Act] was
enacted.See.generally,18 U.S.C.g 921 and g 922. The parties
agree that $ 922(9) of the [federal Gun Control Act] makes it
unlalrfirl for persons convicted of a 'tnisdemeanor crime of
domesticviolence"2to possessa fireann
***

Cpl. Jackson'sconviction of "attemptedthneats"does not qualif
under the [federal Gun Control Act], which defines a
'tnisdemeanorcrimeof domestic
violence"asonethat:
(I)

is a misdemeanor
underFedera[ Statg or Tniballaw; and

(ii)

has,as an elemen! the use or attempted use of physical
forcg or the threatened use of a deadly weapon,
committed by a current or frmrcr spouse, parent, or
guardianof the victir4 by a personwith whom the victim
sharesa child in commoq by a person who is cohabiting
with or has cohabitedwith the victim as a spouse,parent,
or guardian,or by a personsimilarly situatedto a spouse,
parent,or guardianofthe victirn l8 U.S.C.g 921(a)(33).

As the Union pointed out in its Post-Heming Brief, the
requirementof necessaryforce has beenaddressedby the Courts,
and nrore than a de minimus amount of force is necessaryto
quafiry. Seg generally,United Statesv. Serrao. 301 F.Supp.2d
1142(D.Hawaii 2004). Beingconvictedof attenrpting
to threaten
does not quali! as 'tnore than a de minimus amount" of force.
218U.S.C. 922(g)providesin relevantpart
asfollows:
$
It shall be unlawfirl for any person. . . who hasbeenconvictedin any court of a
misdemeanorcrime of domesticviolence,to shipor transportin interstateor
foreign commerce,or possessin ot affectingcofilmerce,any firearm or
ammunition;or to receiveany ffearm or arffrunition which hasbeenshippedor
transpoftedin interstateor foreign commerce.
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Moreover,no court in the country hasdeterminedthat as a matter
of law, "attenrpted ttreats" meets the criteria of a qualiSing
conviction under the Lautenberg Amendment. It was not
appropriatefor the Arbitrator to do so. Therefore,the award is
contraryto law andpublicpolicy.
The Arbitrator stated in his Award that he, "accepts [DOC's]
argumenton this issug namelythat an examinationof the frcts
underlying the misdemeanorconviction is appropriateto make a
judgment as to whether the conviction qualifies rmder the
Lautenberg Amendment." &e Award at 4. However, this
conclusionis unsupportedby law or the factsin this case.
[DOC], in its Post Hearing Brie( relied upon Evans v. United
States to support their argumentthat Cpl. Jackson'sconviction
qualifies under the LautenbergAmendment. In Evansv. United
States.the Court held that "atternptedthreats" is a statutorycrime
in the District of Columbia. See. generally, Evans v. United
States.779 A2d 891 (D.C.2001).r Evansmerelyconfirmsthat
attemptedthreats is a crime in the District of Columbia. The
decisionsets forth the elementsof that oflense. Those elements,
when compared with the definition of a qualiffing conviction,
makeclearthat attemptedthreatscarmotqualifyunderLautenberg.
Regardless,the arbitratoris bound to look only at the elementsof
the convictiorq not the underlyingfacts and circumstances
leading
to the commissionof a crime. It is not precise$ clear what those
elementswere at the time of Cpl. Jackson'sconvictiona However,
the subsequentdecisionin Evansmakesclearthat the elementsdo
3FOPclaims that "f\fn Evansv. United Sntes,. . . the D. C. Court of Appealsheld that
"attemptedthreats"is a crimein the District of Columbia. The Court articulatedthe essential
elementsofthe offenseto include:(l) that the defendantutteredwords to anotherperson;(2)
that the words were of sucha natureasto conveyfearof seriousbodily harmor injury to the
ordinaryhearer;(3) that the defendantinterdedto utter the words which constitutedthe threat. .
.". (Requestat p. 7, n. 5).
4FOPstatesthat Evans wasdecidedthreeyearsafter Cpl. Jackson'sconviction. (See
Requestat
p. 8, n. 6).
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not meetthe Lautenbergdefinition. (Requestat pgs.5-7, emphasis
in original).
The present case involves a griwance filed pursuant to "a collective bargaining
agreement
betweenthe partieswho, subjectonlyto the limitationsof D. C. Code$ 1-605.02(6),
have'bargainedfor [the arbitrator's]construction
ofthe contract,'nota court's. . .' District of
Columbia Metropolitan Police Departmentv District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelations
Board, 9O1A.zd 784, 789 (D.C. 2006 (quoringUnited Steelworkers
v. Enter.Wheel & Cm
Corp.363U.S. 593,599)). The Districtof ColumbiaCourtofAppealshasexplained:
[w]hen construction of the contract implicitly or directly requires an
applicationof "extemallad'i.e., statutoryor decisionallaw [suchaswhat
constitutesa qualifting conviction],the partieshavenecessarilybargained
for the arbitrator'sinterpretationofthe law andme boundby it. Sincethe
axbitratoris the "contract reader," his interpretationof the law becomes
part of the contrdct and therebypart of the private law goveming the
relationshipbetweenthe partiesto the contract."1d. (QuotingAm.Postal
lYorkenv. UnitedStatesPostalServ.,252U.S. App. D.C. 169, l'74,799
F2d l, 6 (1986)).
Here the parties bargained for the arbitrator's interpretation of the Lautenberg
Amendmentand "absent a clear violation of law-one evident on the face of the arbitrator's
award-neitherthe Board nor a court has . . . authorityto zubstituteits judgmentfor [that ofthe
arbitrator's]."1d.
Furthermore,FOP's argumentsare a repetitionof the argumentscorsideredand rejected
by the Aftitrator. (SeeAward at pgs. 6-7). Therefore,we believethat FOP's groundfor review
only involves a disagreementwith Arbitrator Clark's determination that the Grievant's
conviction was a qualifyingconvictionunderthe LautenbergAmendment,as well ashis ftrdings
and conclusions. FoP requests that we adopt its interpretation of: (1) what constitutes a
quali&ng conviction under the LautenbergAmendment;and (2) the evidencepresented. This
we cannotdo.
We haveheld that a 'tisagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation. . . doesnot make
the awardcontraryto law andpublic pohcy." AFGE, Local 1975and Dept. Of Public l{orl<s,48
DCR10955,SlipOp.No.413atpgs.203,PERBCaseNo.95-4-02(1995).
Inthepresentc€ss
the partiessubmittedtheir disputeto Arbitrator Clark. FOP's disagreerrentwith the Arbitrator's
fndings and conclusions is not a ground for reversing the Arbitrator's Award. ($9g,
Metropolitan Police Departmentv. Public EmployeeRelations Board, D.C. Sup. Ct. No. 04
MPA 0008 (May 13, 2005) and Metropolitan Police Departnent v. Public Emphyee Relations
Board,D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 01 MPA 18 (September
17, ZOOZ).In conclusion,
FOp hasthe burden
to specify "applicablelaw andpublic polcy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different
res\ft;' MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee,
47 DCR 717, Slip Op.No. 633 at p. 2, PERB
CaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). In the presentcase,FOP failedto do so.
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Also, in attenrptingto showthat the Award is contraryto law, Fop arguesthat "[a]nother
basis on which the Award is contrary to law and public policy is the short shrift given to the
denial of cpl. Jackson'sequalprotection rights." (Requestat p. 8). specifically, Fop asserts
that:
The Arbitrator did not resolve the disputg or even analyzethis
iszue. Rather, the Award only sets forth the positions of the
parti€s,andconcludesby statingthat because'tecuring a pardonis
not factually'impossible'. . . only diffcult to obtain [which] is not
the criteria for equalprotectionviolations. SeeAward at 5-6. This
is contraryto law.
It is *factually impossible"for CpL Jacksonto obtain a pardon or
expungementfor his convictionas a D.C. resident,as the Agency
is well aware. The fact that Cpl. Jacksonhasnot soughtone is not
conclusiveof a determinationotherwise. Cpl. Jacksondoes not
believe that his conviction qualifies under the Lautenberg
Amendment. Certainly, the Agency's conduct for the past nine
yemsenabledCpl. Jacksonto reachthat conclusion.
However, evenassumingCpL Jacksonhad corrnitted a qualiSing
conviction, the options availableto him as a D.C. residentto clem
his name are virtually non-existentrelative to residentsof other
states. The GCA explicitly providesthose circumstances
in which
a percon with a qualifting conviction shall not be consideredto
havebeenconvictedof suchan offense.@, generally,18 U.S.C.
$ 921(a)(33)(B). The law is practicallyinapplicableto Cpl.
Jacksonbecauseas a D.C. resident,the optionsprovidedunderthe
GCA to clear himself are unavailableto him or any other law
enforcernentofficer working for and living in the City with a
qualifyng conviction.
While equal protection challengeshave ariseninvolving the rights
and restrictionsof D.C. residents,this specificissue(whetherlaw
e,lrforcementofficers of the City, who are also residentsof the
City, are denied equal protection of law by facing virtually no
options to clear their records of a qualiffing misdemeanor
conviction of domestic violence in contrast to similarlv situated
officers in other jurisdictions) has not beendecidedby the Courts.
This Arbitrator cannotmakea deterrrinationthat the Court svsrem
in thejurisdiction hasnot.
Here, the Union reliesupon its legal argume,nts
in its post-Hearing
Brie( and maintains that the federat legislation" as it exists,
mfairly punishes law enforcernentofficers of the Citv with
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qualifymg convictions,who are also residentsof the City it is a
law that anploys "a suspectclassification"and therefore should
comeunder'tlose scrutinybecauseit appliesonly to the District."
This is so becausethe classification denies Cpl. Jackson his
property right - his public employrnent- without any rationalbasis,
let alone one that would passconstitutionalmuster. There is no
evidencefoundby the Union that showsthat the extremedisparity
in the options availableto officers in Cpl. Jackson'sposition was
even a considerationin passingthe federallaw. What is clear is
that there are essentiallyno local options for Cpl. Jacksonto clear
himself, unlike just about any other jurisdictions in the country.
As suclr,Cpl. Jacksonis beingdeniedequalprotectionofthe law.
D.C. law is similarly unsupportive of Cpl. Jackson seeking a
pmdon. D.C. law provides explicit instancesin which the Mayor
can provide a pardon; however, those laws do not apply to the
crimefor which Cpl. Jacksonwas convicted.SeeD.C. Code$ 1301.76. In fact, the only real pardon relief availableto Cpl.
Jacksonis a PresidentialPardon.
The Agencyreliedupon United Statesv. Bam€s.295 F3d 1354
(D.C. 2002) for the propositionthat Cpl. Jacksonhas no equal
protection argument. However, neither the facts nor the equal
protection issuein Bames are the sameas the issuepresantedin
this case,andthe Arbitrator couldnot haverelieduponthat case.
Cpl. Jacksonis not simply mguingthat he is disadvantaged
by the
loss ofone ofthe three possibleexceptions. Rather,Cpl. Jackson
arguesthat he essentiallyhas no recourseat all. The Arbitrator
ignored the existing law in finding for the Agency on this issue,
and for this reasorqthe Award must be overturned. (Requestat
pgs.8-10).
An Arbitrator neednot explainthe reasonfor his or her decision.s fu Lopata v. Coyne,
735 A2d 931, 940 (D.C. 1999). An Arbitrator'sdecisionis not unenforceable
merelybecause
he or she fails to explain certainbasesfor his or her decision See. Chicago Tltpographical
Union 16 v. ChicagoSunTirnes1nc.,935F.2d 1501,1506(7'r'Cir.1991). MoreoverArbitrator
Clark made ample factual conclusionsand discussedthe parties' argumerfs in supportinghis
decision. Therefore,we find that FOP's mgumentlacksmerit.
sAlso, an arbitratoris under"no obligationto the court to give

[his or her] reasonsfor an Awmd.
To require opinionsftee of ambiguity may leadarbitratorsto play it safeby wdting no
supportingopinions." UnitedSteeh,inrkers
of Americav EnterpriseWeel and.Car Corp.,363

u.s. s93,s98(1960).
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Finally, FOP contendsthat Arbitrator Clark exceededhis jurisdiction by ignoring the
violations of the parties' CBA.6 FOP assertsthat the evidencepresentedat the arbitration
hearingclearly suppofied the Union's claim that DOC violated Article 11 of the parties' CBA.
(SeeRequestat pgs. 1l-12). Furthermore,
FOP claimsthat sincethe Award failsto addressall
'lssues"?
presented
the
at arbitration,the caseshouldbe remandedor the Award reversed. (See
Requestat p. l5). In supportof this contentiorl FOP cites Universityof theDistrict of Columbia
FacultyAssociation/NEAandthe Universityof theDistrict of Columbia,35DCR 549, Slip Op.
No. 98, PERB CaseNo. 85-,4.-01(1985). In that case,the Board found that althoughtwo
separategrievanceshad been filed concemingthe University's failure to promote the Grievant,
the Arbitrator only addressedthe issuesraisedin the first of the two grievances. Therefore,the
Board orderedthat the casebe remand€dso that the arbitrator could considerthe issueraisedin
the secondofthe two grievances.
The case before the Board is distinguishablefrom the (Jniversity of the District of
Columbia case. The UDC caseinvolved two separategrievancesand the Arbitrator failed to
considerthe iszueinvolved in the secondgrievance. In the presentcase,only one grievancewas
presentedto the Arbitrator. Moreovet, here, the sole issue presentd to the Arbitrator was
whetherthere was causefor the Gdwant's rernovaland,if not, what shouldbe the remedy. That
issuewas clearly identified and addressedby the Arbitrator. "Furthermore,the tlDC casedoes
not standfor the propositionthat anArtitrator must addressandconsiderall the argumentsmade
at arbitration." DC Departmentof Conections and FOP/DOC Labor Committee,Slip Op, No.
825at p. I, PERBCaseNo. 04-A-14(2006). Moreover,we findthat FOPis askingthis Boardto
adopt FOP's arguments,findingsand conclusions. In view ofthe above,we believethat FOp's
contentionafirountsto a mere disagreement
with the Arbitrator's findingsand conclusions. As
stated above,a disagreerrentwith the Arbitrator's fndings and conclusionsdoes not presenta
statutorybasisfor review. Thus,the Board cannotreversethe Award on this ground.

o FOP assertsthat there arefour examples
of how the Award violatesexplicit provisionsof the
parties'CBA. Specifically,FOPstatestlat awardviolatesthefollowingprovisionsof the CBA:
(a) the agency'sdesignateddesigneeis not disinterestedasrequfuedby
Art. 11,g9Cof theCBA;
(b) the terminationactionis untimely underArt.l1, $9 of the
cBAi
(c) the agencydid not pursuethe discipline in a timely manner,as
setout underArt. 11, $13of the CBA; and
(d) no principles of progressivedisciplinewereutilized, asrequiredArt.
ll, gl4 of theCBA.
(SeeRequestat p. 12).
?Doc usesthe term "issues".
However,we believethat Doc is actuallyreferring to its factual
contentionsand arguments.
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Also, one of the tests that the Board has usedwhen determiningwhether an Arbitrator
has exceededhis jurisdiction and was without authority to r€,nderan award is 'Vhether the
" D.C. Public Schoolsy.
Award draws its essencefrom the collectivebargainingagreement.
AFSCME,Distrtct Council20,34DCR3610, SlipOp.No. 156at p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05
(1987). See alsoDobbs, Inc. v. Local No. 1614,Intem. Broth. Of Teamsters,Chat{feurs,
l[/arehousemen
andHelpersof Arnerica,813 F.2d85 (6thCir. 1987).TheU,S. Courtof Appeals
for the Sixth Circuit in Michigan Family Resources,Inc. v. ServiceEmployeesInternational
Union Local 517M,8llrrs explainedwhat it mears for an award to "draw its essenc€"tom a
collectivebargainingagre€mentby statingthe following standmd:
'butside his authority''by resolvinga
[) Did the arbitratoract
dispute not connnitted to arbitration?; [2] Did the arbitrator
commit fraud, have a conflict of interest or otherwise act
dishonestlyin issuing the award?"; "[a]nd [3] [I]n resolving any
legal or factual disputesin the case,was the mbitrator arguably
construingor applying the contract"? So long as the arbitrator
doesnot offend any of theserequiranents,the requestfor judicial
intervention should be resisted even though the arbitrator made
"serious," *improvidenf' or 'tilly'' errorsin resolvingthe merits of
the dispute.
',l
475 F.3d 46,753 (6'hCir. 2007).
In the presentcase,"[n]othing in the record. . . suggeststhat fraud, a conflict of interest
or dishonestyinfected the arbitrator's decisionor the arbitral process. [In additioq] no one
disputes that the collective bargaining agreerr€ntcorrrnitted this grievanceto arbitration or
slnMPD and.FOP/MPDLabor Commiuee,49
DCR 810,SlipOp. No. 669,PERBCaseNo.
(2001),
01-A-02
the Board expormdedon what is meantby'teriving its essencefiom th€ terms
andconditionsofthe collectivebargainingagreemenf'byadoptingthe U.S.Court ofAppeals'
Sixth Circuit dooisionm CementDivision,National GypsumCo. v. (JnitedSteelunrkersof
America,AFL-AO, Local 135,which explainedthe standmdby statingthe following:
An arbitrationawardfails to deriveits essencefrom a collective
bmgainingagre€mertwhenthe: (1) awardconflictswith the
expressterrrs ofthe agreement;(2) awardirnposesadditional
requirernentsthat axenot expresslyprovidedin the agreement;(3)
awardis without rationalsupportor cannotbe rationallyderived
from the tefins ofthe agreernent;and(4) awardis basedon general
considerationsof frimessandequity,insteadof the Fecise terms
of the agreernent
. 793 F.2d7 59,765 (6mCir. I 986).
Howwer, the CementDivislon standardhasbeenoverruledin Michigan Family
Resources.
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disputesthat this arbitrator was. . . selectedby the partiesto be eligible to resolvethis dispute.
The arbitrator,in short,was actingwithin the scopeofhis allhoity." Id. ^1754.
That leavesthe questionof whetherthe arbitrator was engagedin interpretation:Was he
"arguably construing" the collective bargaining agreeme,nt?'"This view of the 'arguably
construing'inquiry no doubt will permit only the most egregiousawardsto be vacated. But it is
a view that respectsthe parties' decisionto hire their own judge to resolvetheir disputes,a view
that respectsthe finality clausein most arbitration agreemerfs,. . . (statingthat 'the atritrator
shall have fuIl authority to rendera decisionwhich shallbe fnal andbindingupon both parties'),
and a view whoseimperfectionscanbe remediedby selecting[ditrerent] arbitrators." Id. ^t'153754. ln the presentcase,the Arbitrator's opinion has all the hallrnarksof interpretation. He
refersto, and analyzesthe parties' positions,andat no point doeshe say anythingindicatingthat
he was doing anything other than trying to reach a good-fiith interpretationof the contract.
'Neither can it be said that the mbitrator's
decisionon the merits was so untetheredfrom the
agreem€ntthat it castsdoubt on whether he was engagedin interpretation,as opposedto the
implementationof his 'own brand of industrialjustice.' " Id. at 754. "An interpretation of a
contmct thus couldbe 'so untetheredto'the termsofthe agreerrent.. . that it would cast doubt
on whether the arbitrator indeedwas engagedin interpretation. Such an exceptionof courseis
reserryedfor the rare case. For in most cases,it will suffice to enforcethe award that the
arbitrator appearedto be engagedin interpretatiorLand if there is doubt we will presumethat the
arbitratorwasdoingjust that." Id. at753.
Finally, FOP's argumerts conceming the agency's disinterested desigree and the
appropriateness
ofthe penaltyimposedby the agsncy,are a repetitionofthe position it presented
to Arbitrator Clark. GCg Award at pgs. 4-6). As a result, we believethat FOP'Sgrormdsfor
review only involves a disagreementwith Arbitrator Clark's findings and conclusiors.
Moreover, FOPmerelyrequeststhat we adoptits argumeritsandconclusions.
We haveheld that "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlernentof [a] grievanceto arbitratiorq
it [is] the Arbitrator's interpretation, not the Board's, that the parties have bargainedfor."
University of the District of Columbia and University of the Distict of Columbia Faculty
Association,3gDCR 9628, Slip Op. No. 320 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 02-4-04 (1992).'gIn
additiotl we havefound that by submitting a matter to arbitration,'the partieeagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe partiescollectivebargaining agreefirent.. . as welt ashis
evidentiary findingsand conclusions.. . " Id. Moreover,"[this] Board will not substituteits own
intetpretation or that of the Agency for that of the duly designatedarbitrator." District of
ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsand International Brotherhoodof Teamsters,Local Union
246, 34 DCF' 3616,Slip Op. No. 157 at p. 3, PERB CaseNo. 87-A-02(198?). In the present
casg the parties submitted their dispute to an Arbitrator and FOP's claim that the Arbitrator
exceededhis authority only involves a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's: (l) interpretationof
sfuFratemal Order of Police v. District
of ColurnbiaPublic ErnployeeRelationsBoard,973
A.2d 174, 177n2 (arbttrator'sinterpretationmeritsdeference'becauseit is the interpretation
that the parties'bargainedfor'."
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Article 11 of the parties' CBA; and (2) findings and conclusions. This does not present a
statutory basisfrr reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. See,District of ColumbiaDeparhnentof
Mental Health and PsychohgistsUnion, Local 3758of the D.C. Departrnentof Mennl Health,
1199National Union of Hospital and Health Care Employees,American Federation of Snte,
CountyandMunicipalEmployees,
AFL-AO @nbehalfof JohnBruce),Slip Op.No. 850,PERB
CaseNo. 06-A-17(2006).
In view of the above,we find that there is no merit to FOP'Sargume,nts.Moreover,we
believe that the Arbitrator's conclusionsare basedon a thorough analysisof the record, and
caffIot be said to be clearly erroneousor contrary to law or public policy. Therefore, no
statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIAT:
1.

The FraternalOrder of PoliceiDepartm€rtof CorrectionsLabor Connnittee'sArbitration
ReviewRequestis denied.

2.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1.this DecisionandOrderis final uoon issuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PTJBLICEMPLOYEE REI.ATIONS BOARI)
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